A1 adenosine receptor activation induces ventriculomegaly and white matter loss.
A1 adenosine receptors (A1ARs) are widely expressed in the brain during development. To examine whether A1AR activation can alter postnatal brain formation, neonatal rats from postnatal days 3 to 14 were treated with the A1AR agonist N6-cyclopentyladenosine (CPA) in the presence or absence of the peripheral A1AR antagonist 8-(p-sulfophenyl)-theophylline (8SPT). CPA or CPA + 8SPT treatment resulted in reductions in white matter volume, ventriculomegaly, and neuronal loss. Quantitative electron microscopy revealed reductions in total axon volume following A1AR agonist treatment. We also observed reduced expression of myelin basic protein in treated animals. Showing that functional A1ARs were present over the ranges of ages studies, high levels of specific [3H]CCPA binding were observed at PD 4, 7 and 14, and receptor-G protein coupling was present at each age. These observations show that activation of A1ARs with doses of CPA that mimic the effects of high adenosine levels results in damage to the developing brain.